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Williarm Darling, the father of (3race. Testinionials, presents and nionoy pourad Finally !ho called hini to hcr and 1sud,
Darling, whose natae stands ainong the in upon the bravo ýirl who hadi risked hk-r "Main is very sorry that hor little sion
heroines of hiât.ory, was keepor of the i life for others. She did not !ivo long, lias forined this bad habit of saying ,I
L.ongstofle liglithouse, on ono of tho Farné however, ta cnjoy the change in ber cir- don't caro' about overything. Mh doms
or Pern Islands, a group of sevonteen iolota cunistances-, but died of consuiziption, on not really believo that ho je Bo cAroloss and
off the northeaat co&St of Northumnberland, i October 20, 1842, after a year's il Inca. indiffèrent about the thitage which concerom
opposite Bambor- ber, and se ilie is
ongli. On one of oig to ank hill to
t.bose islands ther. is - join with ber in try.
the tower of a prieoryt rekhiwl
bult to the Memnory ; .of auc a bâd habit."
of St. Cuthbert, who The- ~ 'l littie boy
speril the Iaat tva looed up ina surpris.,

me~ of bis ife here. g DARL>~. but'eonaerae tc do
on two of the '. V aslhie mother wanted

iafau4da arn Iight- s.e- - ~ hi to de. So sbo
houa.., the passage r brought a large piece
betwoen. them being ~so! paier and peneil
very dangerona in an. d laid theni upori
rog wuther. \..thé table. "Now,

0 doubtlittleFrcddio," se said, I
OnAce watched ber w'* vnt you to write
fither inany a tua.m e that 'I1 dont cae
sae hotrimmed the just as neatly aM you
igreat Iight, anad when îe eau I'can d in as large
abs grew older and 8»Jetters as possible.»
atronger, tended it ~- IiFroddié worked
beref and rowed away, erasing and
her father backward writing it ovcr, until
and forward. and in ~*''at last ho had the
aud ont the danger- w ords writton out ini
ouS passages.i b hn

On the unorning o!fY w" V- "Now," said mata-
tii. 7th of September, ma, taking hua by
1888, as Wm. Dar- ~ .the hand, Il et un get
ling> vas looking rid of that Il don't
frinà bis liglithouse -ae

wiradow, ho saw a So oho led him te
vessel 1 yig broken ta field soîno distance
smong Ythe Farmé away frein the house
rocks. wheré there wus an

It was the wreck old well thst nobody
o! the Forfarshire, -;-uged any more. Sho
virne o! who',e pas- *stook the psper froin
songers lad murvived - ~ thé liand of the wona-

and wee ev- dering boy. wrapped
momn ver ey a stoné up in it, tied

wmt& grse.~h .~ ~ '- ~ a string around it,
écrin vwas stkil bet- anid gavé it te hiru.
i:ng wildly, but Grce "'Nov, Fredd ie," sho
urgmed lier father te put off for the 1 DON'T CARE.sad I vait you to drop that into the
wj.ck, whic eblsdid tbrough ber eanest I knew a boy who bad a bald habit of bottoin of tho wéil."
aolicitations, bis sole companion being his Saying, Il on't care. His mother would iFreddie did &-. bis inother told him.
br&ve; daughter. It vas a darinm thing te say te hlm kindly, 'Il foar my littie boy 1Thon she began, to pick up stone9 and drop
do in the. Midat of such a wilà sea, but will bc Iste te school," and he would Bay in ii pon the top of it, and Freddie. seeing
they reed the. sufferers who woeo" don't car&." what sbo did, followed ber oxsmple, until

Rance Upo" a rc, and brought them "'Wby, look," ah. Wad one da2y, Il y they had quite sple o! atones on top of
ina pafty to Loegslce. The vorld rang litèIe boy bus loft bis bat ina the middle o! the paper with "Ldon't, care " vritten
Wit lb. atm of the rooce, snd the ligbkt the floor." upon it. Finally his inother said, «"Nov


